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content with povcrty, Mien we inighit better our con- more diffiiulty in securiug a footing ln our manrket than
dition, would bc unwortliy of us as intellectual bcings bcd;, and none lias more successfülly cstablished itself

endowed witlh a desire for coinfortable enoiii ts 11 the confidence of boyers. 'l'le hindrance tc its in-
troduction arose priuicipally fromi the prcejudice which

It is a great advantage to a aiew country such as this, the iiîîcrior character of the first shipmcîînts naturally
that has anr immense extent of good lanîd, and is prodticcd, and which rcquired sonie timie to dissipate,
deficient la capital and population, to, be coliccted anid thi nîarked chang'e which lias takien place in ftic

witla a rich, and densciy populated cconntry, such as Prospects ofthe trade lias been owing to the improved
Engand wh ca suplyus vita cpitl, iidpopla-quality of' successive arrivaIs, and the resolute perse-Englndwhocansuply s wthcaptal an poill- %erance of shippcrs ln kceping our mnarkets liberally

tion. This coanection ofl'ers us the further advantage suppiied, in the fhce of duli advices, and stili more
of the best market on earth for our spare îaroduce. discouragIÇ)ing sales. 'l'lie loiw ranges of pi-iv iwhicli

IVe do not Say thxat the corinection of a poor country hiave beeni Current duringr the past season (say front,

-ivith a ricli one, as iavariably advantageous, laut ini 45s. t o 68s. per tierce) though productivelin mny in-
i stances of lbas to the exportera, have yet advaîitaged

our particular case, it. is undoubtedly £0, if Nuc Iîaake the trade, b3 grcathy cxtending the sale of the article,
a proper use of the connection. If wve raise lîcre a au evideuce ot whicla is scenin l the comparative iual-

produce ve cani cxport, and receive il, e.xcîxauge ports of tlîe last thîrc seasous, to %uhicî we have al-

Biritish manufactures, and other anerclicudize tlaut %ve ready i'efiýî'rd; and as the receut iniports have provcd
the capability of thîe United States to, give uis thxe

mîay require, we have an opportunity of becoinhîg ricli wùu/c vof ourl suppfl;cs, or' apprvvedl quality, alind at
and prosperous above most countries %ve kuiow auy priccs w'ith whielî otîter counitries camiot coîlpete, tlie
thing of. 0f course the benefit of the connection will prospect of a s.itisfàcctory, andi paying trade ln beef la

depend upon the judicious use we anake of it. flvourable, provideci the suppalies are lu soîne mensure
adjustcdttuie cnmaudoniour înarkets*. Tîe decrease
in the supplies front lreland is shiowa ln tire annexed

TUIE PREBENT STATE OF TIIE AMERICAN P1ROVI- return of imaports to, Lonîdon nd Liverpool, and still
SION TitADE. leas ina3' be expected this season; for, thoughi the

quantity rcquired for tlie service of our navy (and
Lvaoo October, 1844. wlîichlî rel;id cxclusivcly, supplies) is only 3000

Ia the present inters'al. between the close of one tierce s, yct so long( as th)e maiiufacttiring and trading
season, and the sprintg of another, suitable opportuity ittrests of thte countrýv remain la s0 prosperous a state
imr nfibrded for making soine observations ou tlîi. pobi- as tliey are at present, there wiil be an ample Ironiae
tion and prospects of' the provision and geucerai pro- demand rit more renaunerative prcves, for ail the becf
duce trade, aîow fast risiag iuato importance, bet'vcen that Irchand eau supply. "l'lie course of prices for the

Ameicaandths cuntvand for rccomuîiieîiditig sonime scasou is grencrally iîidieated by thxe rt t~liht

aiteration la the mode of preparing and slipping pro- go-trumiient coutract is taiken,. aud,.vichlibas just been
visions for the E lisli market, Suggestcd b3' thie ex- couacluded. fur 3000 tier-ces at I 04s- per tierce (of 336-
perience of past ycars. lbs.) agaiust 600 at 78s. ina 1843, indl 16,000Oat 1 18s.

Froin tic aanexcd statement of the imaport of the Md. ln 1842.
four lcnding articles to the Liverpool maarkect duringj 1 As thie ..lmerican crrr %vil], thcrefore, h ave the
the past season, as compared with the preccdhing ones, 11111oSt cxelusive sapp/Iyilng qf the r-ng lish mrnare.s in
it %vil1 bc seen tlîat the trade is fast extending, and 't/oeir ouïn /rands. tlicy shîould avoid thie thuits la cuttiuoe
giving a sure evidence of the manitude ev/udr it is ,and packing, whielh sui attacli even to tlîcir best
certain soon to rec cli ; no ri&ht estiniate can, haowc,% cr, 'braads, znnd thaus exc'luide competition, uaot only b3'
yct be foraaed oaa the subjeet, uîauy cireuniastainccs. lowuucss of' priee, but niso by peribction of quality.
haviag operated againat the trade so far, wliich %vill nao Se% cmal of the best pareîs that arrivcd during the
ionger interfère. The strong prejudice ivhich, to saine pabt 3 car wcere verj, dark Ma colour, iihich arose cither
exteut, existed at flrst against Aiiiericaxa provisions, froin the use of a bad quahity of' sait, or fromi the ian-
and for whicbî tiacre xvas good reason, iu thie vcry li- perfe.t seasouing of the caks, the strnng pickie having
fcrior quality of' thie earliest arrivais, lias beca gra- drawn out thiejuice of flic tinuiber. 'l'ie latter appears
dually reînoved , as shippcrs have ]earned to, conformn thie more probable cause, anîd w'hieli iay be a:voided
their hrands to thie wvants of the Engbish mnarkct, and li future, by laaving the oak front whiel thie caÉks are
as thie confidence of bayers lias la consequcaice beema made more thoroughly seasoncd, or by the use of other

6gained. In the firat shiipments a great error wvas coin- wood for thte ptirpose; thie casks also have generally
naitted in the selectioa of the articles, price bein-g been ton large, aihowing thae meat to roll about; they
more considercd than qualitj-; whercas,in coziscquence shîould bc mande of such a size as just to receim'e the
of thacir haviiig to compete wvitli tire finest and anoat rcquired quantity with tiglat packing, lca-ving roomn for
establislied brauds of Irish, superior quaiity wvas re- a good lieaving of saIt; the meat ton bas ofteii bez-r
quired, la order to procure a sale for thieun: hieace unost irregularly maessed, the piecca beiuîg of very un-
arase thc hicavy loases suttaiiied at the openun of the, equal sizes, wlaereas cadi picce should be as uearly as
trade, anad aiso during the paît sensoîi, whîere tle cn possible 8 lbs., and slaould be cut square and conmpact.
error uns committcd. It shaouhd be borne in mind by jThese detals îaay appear to, soane persons matters of
ail shippers, thiat tli<' finx'st qualities of aIl articles sub- suiail monment, stilî ain attention to them, vihI be fouad
ject to a fixed duty, miot ad vatorern (and especialhy ii to contribute inaterialiy to thîe succesaful introduction
the duty pay-able be a high one,) will gerierally prove of Anacnicau beef into the Eniglisht market.
the ullost profitable. slaipmenth, iasnauch as ahi quali- PoRK lias liad ]ess difflculty in fanding a market
tics beiug subjeet to iiot only thec saine dut%, but the with us; and lesa care and attention have, lu couise-
saune charges alan, thle diffcrcnice in coat %lieh wvould queuce, been giYvca by curera la adapting their ship-
*ppear considerablc at the bawv rates of thie horne ments to our market Thie positioni of thc trade la,
ninket, wGuld haardly bu aî,plicabie rut the uiiuch en- thîcrefore, n1uch thc saune as it has becua for two, years
hanced v'alue la tie forciga nmarket. Ipast; but it is capable of great extenision, anîd %vhîicl

]kar.-Nu arx.u.le of American produce lias bad isl sure to take place if an equal fatility la showa la


